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STEAMER
TRUNKS

f ' ,

1-11
Î; WANTEDl

» sniE urn 1111 */AT ONCE•AT1 1

HOTEL ROYAL* • Big Reductions MORNING
PAPER

CARRIERS

5 t
Markets Committee Turn Down Ap

plication Unanimously—Salar
ies Referred Elsewhere.

Largest. Beat Appointed and 
Meet Centrally Located ■ 

fwlWIMirala Anwicai Mss

-
1

If it’i a Steamer Trunk yeu 
want, or will want later on
—New Is the time te hay It

WATERPROOF CANVAS 
STEAMER TRUNKS . .

.rtm en t trey, string
to ; to

WATERPROOF CANVAS 
S1EAMER TRUNKS . .

Steel bound, beery brese-pleted leeks, 
herdwood slats, compartment tray. two 
outside straps.

Sizes—3 J in.
Mess-4 03

TOBACCONISTS * CIOAB STORKS.

Hamilton, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—<The 
markets committee this evening unani
mously turned down a petition for a 
reduction in the number of shop and 
tavern licenses, tho it was su 
by « large number of churqd 
and a number spoke in favor of It. 
Mrs. Smith, organiser of the W.C.T.U., 
said there were 20,000 women voters 
in Hamilton and she intimated that 
the aldermen who voted against the 
petition would be left at home next 
year. The liquor men were not repre
sented officially, but Nelson Long took 
their part. The only member of the 
committee favorable to license reduc
tion is Aid. Lees, and he was absent 
on account of the death of his father- 
in-law.

Nearly everyone who works under 
the committee applied for more salary 
and the applications ’ were all referred 
to a sub-committee composed of Aid. 
■Nicholson, MacLeod and Lewis. There 
was a suggestion that $6000 should be 
spent on No. 4 police station to make 
it fit for west end headquarters for the 

■■PL be made to see
if this expenditure cannot be avoided. 
Fralick & Co. got the contract of sup
plying clothes and furnishings to toe 
police department.

The board of health agreed this even
ing no.t to go into the salary Increasing 
business until they find out how much 
money the council will let them have.

New Seprate School.
The separate school board will build 

a six-roomed school at the corner of 
Main-street and Eaet-avenue. It will 
be Constructed either of cement or 
brick. The nominations for the elec
tion In ward one will be held on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Powell, 180 Oibson-avenue, fell 
on a walk this evening and broke her

BILLY CARROLL
HesNsartersfer la!*a Tsheets mi Cigars.
grand Opera House Oigûr Store

INBTALLMIsST FURNITURE OEAUSBA

baya Ferait or*. Carpets

- ■Steel boned, eei 
locks,

Size»—JJ Is.
Pries»—2. SO

ppor-ttd
People ■ye:

F

gt*l «*0 per weel
VHrVrSNE g WALKS» CO.. LIMITS».

Ce». Bln* end cwtherir '------

Apply 83 Yonge Street. n
.

Idle.
b.OOtit

* xt > iFour Per Cent
«UMMTEED

ertgage investments.

he Toronto 
General Trusts 
. Corporation

EAST 6 CO., Limited HOTELS. Offices to Let

*

mlt#y<\

/N OMMBSCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND SS 
V Jarvis-street; recently remodelled
and decorated throughout; new ranks

4 80# TONOB STREET Torontp Street, first-claa* Offisea 
in every reapect, well heated sad 
lighted, immediate possession, 
rente very moderate.

to#•- miri

PROPERTIES FOB BALE.
:>r

mwS fflwyro Sr.
R. B. Horst. Pres.

ANDA. J. Crightqn * Co.’s List. 8. Wo, BLACK S CO.
SOLID.yx — CENTRAL.

NJ brick, slate roof, 18 rooms,
side entrance, lot 88 x 150.Is

» »<g TOdONTOpolice, but efforts will
a;

■ Tb OMINION HOTEL, QUEBN-STWHur 
JJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar op 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

! st ll err\r\ — CENTRAL SOLID 
iDUU pressed brick, slate roof, 
rooms, furnace. , Farm to Rentgm

?!4 •fc » AKBVIBW HOTEL—WlNCHlOSrisn
Ju end PsrUsmest-etoeete — Bnropesa 
plea; ctdaiee Française, Bonmegoas, Pro
prietor. ___________________________

| Desirable ioo acre Farm to rent, .1 
near Clarksoo, on G.T.R., sail sandy ; 
loam, saitable for fruits and vege- : 
tables, possession shortly, rent $400 *1 
per amimn. Apply

8. W. BLACK Q CO.
Toronto mv.

TORONTO.

nn/l/ V — 6 BOOMS. FUBNAC& 
*UUU gas, versndalb.I

J. ORIGHTON A CO.. 86 TOBON- 
, teetreet.

TT CTRL VENDOME, fONOB AND 
JET. Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heeled. Bates moderate, J. C. Brady.

:
Receives Money in sums of $250 
Upwards for Investment in Mort
gages j paying four per cent 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

! Coleman's* List.

"COLBMAN,- 181 ~ DOWLING, OF- 
fere:A.SATISFACTION H SpST&’t. ïSÏVVZ

stations; electric can pass doer. Tombe» 
Smith, proprietor.

I

DBtThat’s the word that sums up the qualities and characteristics 
of **Soveretrfn Brand** Suite.

They satisfy because they’re correct style and because they 
wear. They wear because of good tailoring and because made of 
good warranted materials.,

They satisfy because they come in an almost endless variety 
of patterns and enable yeu te make quick selectien.

They satisfy best ef nil because they are extreme value.
Because of this satisfaction we are te-day selling feur times as 

many “Sovereign Brand” Suits as we did two years ago.

•‘COMB ON ITST**

—NEW, MODERN, NINE 
rooms, decorated, 8173200 . *

r;-raCtjSKMS!If

î rock-avenue.leg. WANTED AT ONCEThe sewer* committee met to-night 
and figured that it will need $36,037.38 
this year. This amount will pay current 
expenses and leave $3000 to purchase 
a site for the west end disposal works. 
The committtee recommended Engineer 
Leckie for an increase from $900 to $960 
a y ear .and Engineer Hodgson for an In
crease from $800 to $840. The applica
tion of the men In the employ of the 
committee for increase from $1.80 to $2 a 
day wo* turned down.

The resolution of the board of health, 
that the effluent from the Wentworth- 
Atreet disposal works be turned into 
the coal oil inlet, was referred to the 
city solicitor for his advice as to the 
legality of It. The city solicitor was 
instructed to collect $116 from the East
ern Building Company for sewer con
nections furnished tb fifty-eight bouses.

Hotel Hsnrabu,
Corner Barton and Catharine-etreers, 

Hamilton. Modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates, $1.56 to $2 per day. 
Phone 1466.

$4000 -asfe isssr-m* OBBDALB
7000 -NBW, 12 BOOMS. TWO 

bath rooms, hot water 
ting, hardwood floors, specially suitable 
ptjdctan. Phone Park 1863.

B-Carrier for morning rente in 
nerth end.

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yqmge Street

WALL PAPERS!

Vf cCABBON HODBB. QUERN ÂÏÏÛ^d.y?rEssfear ** « »
Newell designi la" Fnslitfi zed Vorelg" Line».

ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITED. 
Importers, 79 King 81. West. Toronto

: a W. J. McNtchoPa List.

W HRBo" fVkORHO0^b08LO.FkeAV»-.
$1.50 ssd $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprie
tor*. corner Tenge esd Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 61».

f \ UBBN ST. B.—N. E. CORNER OF 
W Booth-avenue, 50 feet x 100; a snap; 
must be sold.

it

I Oak Hall Clothiers
I Right Opposite the Chimes.

SAMUEL MAV*CGS
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

-Established'_ 
j , /orty ran, : —

I Stndfor Qta/ogug D

*UOOO Vu^m4,
TORONTO. ; .w,4w.iw», llouu ce ah.

T OGAN AVE—FINE BRICK HOUSE 
J-J detached, lot 36x116, $4500. W. J." 
NlehoJ. 23 Scott-etreet. Apprentices and Students Parle Pat

Coat-and 
effects are a 
Jacket on md 
made, of ,a nJ 
breasted\anl 

I fitting coat d 
seams. Pod 
the front Jua 
exceedingly 
little below tj 

be gathered 
The eklrj 

ed over each 
Up-line andTO*byH

1 BUSINESS CARDS.~)KING STREET EAST. w
QUPE1RFLUOU8 HAIR REMOVED—NO 
O injury whatever; hundreds bave ae-, 
cured permanent cure. Why suffer the 
affliction longer, when relief Is free for 
/our address and stamp 7 Write to-day. 
Marcelle Le Grande, 16th and Euclld-ave- 
nne, Philadelphia, Pa.

CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOME

i
Benner & Held . List.I

J. C00MBES, Manager.
I L.X.Mult « UHL Bf hiClALtt ;

BY DEIIVERING MORNING ROUTESi »H
-FOR—I The company needed more capital to 

keep pace with the city’s growth A 
letter from President Sir Henry Pel- 
•latt was read in support of this, and 
explaining that the extra stock was to ._____
to* allotted to the ehereholdere at one “urfï, ‘*1°, be?°?Ive, ^ wa»d foreman, 
to three, and that if any was not taken ?.n<* ^ae*e°d Is slated for the poel- 
« wuM be sold to the hTghe^ bidder  ̂°ffha**e**me,nt cotnmtatoner.IN case 

Mr. Etu vernet asserted there i ^°th these appointments are made, two
absolutely nothing in the claim that : KirkMtrick^and^W T* FW11  ̂
any exDroDrlatton -nrrrriiiWm n»nni/t 1 &n<l W. 1, Bvam—'WhichBelSZrf "wheXVTheTom4 | îcT
pany objected to stating how the ex- • g 11 Iylberale and 9 Con*
Vernetilreplled>Une*atlveIlv ied’ MT" DU ! °Pen- ready for business, barber
vs,“rcK'Hu;aus.,io»« „ .nite J2srs.i!Ki^r h-

6ut,“r 1 ‘h.a.T R hùSîLl

U Brien returne<l that lhis would *oe ^rnr and it is said that it had ahnn.sUtockrwho ^ChJ>rJh, the P;eT't "cned ifbecause^ IheMle^r^T 

nf thé b'>Ugh’t ln expectation , a hotel company is negotiating ior
... ! the purchase of a block of stored on

Partof the socialism which Is spread- the north side of King-street, east of 
Ing over this country and the world,” ! 
was Mr. Brook’s comment on the city’s
Interference. He would consider an ! __ , ..
forerthe°Socke °f from 1^° to 150 : up-to-date pool parlor, corner * York

EtatrS o,1he N OGAN ATS. — FINS VttlCX'jtOÙMif!

move to increase its capitalization by P° «° ! Banon-strea Bap. 1st Church, has re- Cl.#».-Insolvent. j Ll detached, lot » i 11#. «5), w j.’
^ ho^*e power, moved Mir. Brock : signed, to become pastor of a Mount Notice la hereby given that the above. -Mehol, 28 Seott-street.

$1,000.000, was offered by .the rep re- | to declare it was ’’scandalous” that no ! Forest church. named has made a:i assignment to me for
•entatlves of the company at the hear- clŸ*er figures could be given. See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at ,hl.lu,1‘>lV, of credltor*- ,

, _____ I Mr- McNaugiht thought that If the the Grand Onera Horn*» Cl war store I ; The creditors are notified to meet at my I
tag before the provincial secretary , expropriation bill didn’t go thru the I Robert Wilson Mount Hone had his oirlce- Bay-street, Toroitto, on Wed- — —;—“—
yesterday. The city’s request for pow- , extra should be auctioned off. cut 7tt In k cuttttn^b^x. Æ KiVK * * VUt-

er to expropriate was termed socialls- j î*5n'wa® af.rald of fore,gn eaP!tal I Bank of Hamilton new building of- | lug a statement of aftiura. for the appoint- L» •»/" V —BORDEN, 8 ROOM*, MODERN,
'tic and Mr. Du Vernet for the com- , 8 mgntened away. Aces to let. The building Is now suf- ment of Inspectors, ami for the ordering of COU key ut Copeland & Falrbalrn’s.
„.„v ... I island, Committee. | fltieotly advanced to enable appicants I the affairs of the estate generally. -------------------------------------------------- ---------

^ °f referrlng The Island committee yesterday re- ; to see the accommodations still avail- I All persons claiming to rauk upo 
to_.fna„ lsm and„n|,nulam’ ! commended the purchase of another : able. Apply to H. A. Milne 10 1-2. estate of the said Insolvent mast file

“a.n.na'.„af.,!r .he.ar,lnf weed cutter at a cost of $2500. Objec- ! West King, Hamilton, who will bl"1 ehilms. proved l.y nffldavU. with me. prior uace.
any more ‘ monev° o^the^ttaz™ a* ' partit thr^bulldîn"8 a“d accompa"y ' whlelftlme I will proved to ffistrfbnU the 0 4/ \ — JAMESON AVENUE,
an> more money o.n the c.-ttages a. parties thru building. 26- 1 assets of the said estate, having renard to rooms, l>ath, hot water, furnace,

Vv. E. Boyd has begun an action those claim* ouly of which I shall then hath and commode lu cellar. Key at Coue-
sgainst Levy Bros, for $2000 for alleged have received notice. land & Falrbalrn’s.
wrongful dismissal.

T7t IK8T-CLAH8 CAFE AND CONPKC- 
E tionaty «tore to rent; good opening. 
Box 68, World.

TNOB SALE—SMALL MANUFACTUR- 
K1 in* bnslnoss. making fancy drygoods; 
stock about forty-flve hundred; plant four
teen hundred; good-will six hundred; shows 
substantial profits; business Increasing; es
tablished connection; owner wishes to leave 
town; will tike over liabilities, book debts, 
manufactured stock. Box 06. World.

THE WORLDft i:
'

from ' tiie 1>e!st maker of cue lea fibers In ! 1 *,v» cV*lr

ss-sîjyrSisafS’tfiffiaigàVitïü ^«■*quality manufactured; we have a large „ brick, 6 rooms, couveuleuces,
and well assorted sto<* of billiard cloth J ej,/ Ierlue-
from the best English end Continental msk- ; ^ , wtu.vicw.k- v „

SS SSATiSU &.“«Ksa S28o0
s choice stock of well-seasoned ivory Ml- cash.
K& b^l BOWN BUÏ» NESV

fancy Hxind-made cues, pocket Handles, with -*■ ]t,rlÇk, 8 rooms, bath, enamel
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 1 «nu niy-kel plumbing, divided cellar, oak 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; ear ; *** *f5te> **Ue en-
qtilck “Club jCoshlons,” patented in Canada *T“nc*;. bfU?oe;1,.r’{? montb Pa3'* luterest 
and United States, promptly fitted to old I *nd Principal; this Is n snap; act quick, 
table»; these cushions are made under our 
patent by a special formula that render* 
the rubber froet proof, «tronglv elastic, and 
very durable: bowling alley beds, balls and 
pin*; «end fof Illustrated price list to 

MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade-

mm
, si IAldermem to Get Job*.

It. is practically settled that Aid.
■> Apply fer partieulars t#

83 YONGE STREET M
;

I

SITUATIONS VACANT.______ ______________________________ _ E
r|’BLBGBAFHT TAUGHT BT BXPEBb f

A. ça.*n?,aafSL.-ïir*a ■**tr* charge; writs for eatalegue sud ll 
re««rdlng positions. Dominion 1 

Toronto* *8*’ eer0W Csl *** lnd BrUBSl

IT' IVB HUNDRED TBLBOKAFHISK»
JT will be required within the next fsv 
months to operate the new raliwt/i. not
ariés from fifty to one hundred sad fifty 
per month. Let us qualify you for one of 
tb*ee positions. Write for tree booklet V,
WJtich explains everything. Domini*
Sckoo of Telegraphy end Railroading. » 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

Always 
valvet inlay 
Jackets with 

•To make

Application to Postpone Toronto 
Electric Light Co. Increase of 

Stock is Heard.

TTOTBL business in GOOD LOCAL- 
JrA’,. Toronto, for sale, complete. 
M t-r(h aliout forty thousand dollars yearly. 
Box 66, Toronto World

Si

'

It) cents.
To maki 

wide, or . 3 1 
yards 64 lnd 
years. Prici

AMT.
MEETINGS TO-DAY.

W. L. FORSTERIS EXNEK A ME1D, 800 COLLEU 8T 
J_> Just west Spadlna. North 4583 a S&A». %» 8w'B*’24II a.m.: Ontario railway board.

11 a.m-; Board of control.
, 2 p.m.: Court of revision.

4 p.m.: Legislation and reception 
committee.

W. J. Nlchol’s List.Alary-street.
Roller Minks Are Doomed. AM,URL LEGAL CARDS.

In! de-street West. Toronto. i I UBBN ST. E.—N. E. CORNER OF 
W Booth-avenue, 50 feet x 100; a snap; 
must be sold.

VA!<-------------- -------------------- ----------- . I
117HSN YOU LB ABN TELKUKAFril, :
TV you want the best Instruction it is |

possible to obtain. This 1s exactly waft 
yon get at the Dominion School of Telegnt- 
pby and Railroading, 9 Adelaide Rest, To- 
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It is free. 4

TJlOBEMAN FOR BROOM FACTORY—
-C must be thoroughly competent and 
understand all parts of the manufacturing; 
permanent position; best equipped facto» 
iu Canada. Apply to J, A. Would A Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

rpi BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRI STICK 
r Solicitor, Notary PubUc, 84 Victor™: 
street. Money to loan at 414 per cent.

BARRISTER KM 
doors south of Ade-

Hame...N.MYonP,ÏMt.CS

Islds-etreet, Toronto.
No.....

HOUSES TO RENT. T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80L1C1-
Bank &2SSÇ ÔOT&.ÜÎRJ. » 

Toronto-etreat, Toronto. Money to loan.

TV/T PLOCK,. LEE. MILUKHN * CLARK. 
lv-L Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chamber#, corner King and Yonge. 
Streets. Toronto.

Tews...11
Mi

vr oung men Wanted—for fibs- 
-a. men and brakemen; experience Of-

___________ ___ necessary; over OtiO positions open at tbs
nn HE bio CITIES’ REALTY A AGENCY preeent ,lme! High wages; rapid promotlos 
1 Co., Limited. Homes bnllt to suit1 t0 engineers and conductors; |76 to $200

purchasers. Head office. 6 College-street 1 Per “«nth; Instructions by mail at youl
Toronto. , ed hom(" without Interruption with present

: occupation ; we assist each student In ««eu». 
ing a position; don't delay; write to-dsh 
for free catalogue, Instructions ahd appll- 

A E. MBLHUISli. VETERINARY mTTm* £*1Io°. b!a,lk- National Railway Tmlnlsg 
g«on ajd dentist, treats diseases*!»! 8c*,S0 ’ .JP1' " 21 *- Boston Block, Mlano- 

all oomeetjeated animals on sel.utlfle nriî epo11'. Ml,u>- D.S.A.
- PHOEBE » ROOMS. HATH. ïnT

furnace. Key at Copeland & ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction

*8 8 —BARTON AVE.. NEAR HOW- 
land, new, 8 room*, bath, fur- Age (H-4

the argument, said the whole question tion 
would have to ge submitted to th-

M „ . ... ... . _ Ward's, and the" Item of $125 for” re- !
With Mayor CoaAsworth were Con- shingling was cut out. The width of

«rollers Harrison, Hubbard and Hock- the proposed roadway at the 
«n. and W. K. McNaught, M. L. A., : breakwater was recommend, 
while for the company appeared W. R. , feet.
Brook, director; J. J. Wright, mana- i 
ger; E. E- A. Du Vernet, and Henry
O'Brien, counsel. . „,nc ««hucu, nut was

The city asked that the appropria- 1 Clegg will ,be allowed to remove ,
«on be laid over until the city’s request ; building 20 feet, after which the work i
for power to expropriate the company ! 0f filling ln the land will be begun- ! 
had been dealt with, otherwise tt would j The committee approved of the
embarrass the project, and also " ______  ______ __________________
Jeçted to shareholders getting at par | a new foot bridge east of Chippewa- 
stock that was quoted around 160. 'avenue, be built at a cost of $460.

Mr.. Du Vernet asserted that cap1- | Notes,
tallets in England and elsewhere were j The conference regarding the city’s ! 
being frightened away from Canada i surv-ey work on plans for a Joint raV- 
fcecause its people were getting to be | way entrance was held yesterday toy 
regarded as anarchists and nihilists. Engineer Rust c. B. Smith and chief

/
NlTEN1

tern
ever It

VETERINARY SURGEON. ehreOSLER WADE, C.A.,
Assignee.

eastern
breakwater was recomnrjended 4t 70 flgO/X —HURON. NEAR DUPONT, DB- 

f tacbed, 12 rooms, hot water fur
nace, stable.

the flgu 
or "yea 
•tempe.

TO CURE A COI.D IN ONE DAY',
Take LAXATIVE BRO.MO Quinine 

Tablets. Druggists rotund money if it 
falls to cure. E. XV. Grove's signa- 

the J ture 18 on each box. 25c.

Thomas Clegg asked to have the 
j lease of .the restaurant at Hanlan’s 
Paint extended, but was unsuccessful.

TO LEASE.
*35
Falrbalrn’s.

FOR SALE.A. J. Crichton Jt Co.’s List. 468.2
■ I vB. J. Gordon McPherson, vet a- 

kJ rlLiry Surgeon, Toronto, office. 331 
Yoi ge-street. Phono Main 8081.

A licensed hotel for hale -
/V Known ns the Half-Way Hons* 
Klngston-road. Apply tb James Baird, 1 
Toron to-»treet. *4

QU'iflEN WEST, SIX ROOMS, 
gas.$17 r WILL RENT SIX ROOMED 

* » cottage and stable,, Pgpe-avenne 
of Dnnfortb.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.!
I

1 :
_________ — -----! SUg- ,

oD" • gestion of Commissioner Forman that I
A

Now and 
fl^Uy papers 
•fcow* a real 
uctainted byl 
*4»tlment a si 
tragedy joiJ 
wlth Bel lev d 

' ground, and] 
sacrificing i<j 

Sweetheart! 
Scotland, JaJ 
Johnstone wi 
*nd wens 1 
Brooklyn, wi 
vue HospitJ 
terrible fail]
ï«d
marriage wl 
knowledge tj
™r was thal 
life, he derti 
was making] 
m°ny, and 
wife in thJ 
**J»r he did 

W omen vJ 
1 ffianl 

What is the] 
woman will 
t«r the sake 
who ha* ev

MANNING AVE., DETACHED, 
6 rooms, fnrnsce.$33

«loi begins la October. Tel. Main Wll.

ifitO X -WELLESLEY. 401, 8 ROOM*. 
'PsQfJ fornaro. Copeland & Knlrlmlrn. Li MALL STACK OF HAY FOB SALE, ] 

n a Iront fifteen tons. A. F. Jackso% 
Downsvlew.: CRAWFORD UT., NEW, EIGHT 

room*, furnace, grate.$28 25—tt 1 Q — BOOTH AVE.. NEW. SEMI- 
«’it/ detached, 7 rooms, bath, far 
nnce. verandah, furnace heats kitchen. 
Copeland A Knlrlmlrn, 24 Victoria

PHOEBE Wf., TEN ROOMS, 
both, furnace, gas.

MARRIAGE LICENSES*35
Engineer Rust. C. B. Smith and Chief 
Surveyor McCallum. It Is -now stated 
that the city's plans will not be matur
ed for about six weeks.

Property Commissioner Harris Is 
aroused over the manner In which the 
city has been conducting the rental of ! 
houses at 169, 171, 173 and 175 East ! 
Front-street. Mr. Harris declares that ! 
the property Is in a scandalous condi
tion. and that the rental of $12 for; 
each is double what It should be.
■houses should either be sold or de
molished,, he declares.

The smallpox quarantine has been j 
removed by Dr. Sheard from all but a 
Welllng-ton-street house, from whlc-h a 
patient was recently taken.

A T FRED W. FLETTS PRESCRIT- 
J\ tien Drug Store, 302 Queen Weet. 
Witnesses on necessary. Phone. dtf

DAVENPORT RD., FURNIfHl- 
ed. 8 rooms, gas, range, Immc-

ttOfi - BRVNHWH’K. near bloor 
7OX' nine rooms, newly ympered bath' 
furnace. Copeland A Falrlislrn, 24 Vie-'

*35
MONEY TO LOAN.

TVY advanced salaried peo-

Q0nero."tron"W22î. Mnnn,D'( t-’h—bers. 72

(Ilate poeseseion.Try Nature’s Cure 
For Bronchitis

Genuine m ROMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAM. 
X rises licensee, <W Victoria-street. If res
in*». 11H McOIII-etreet. No wltsesfoe

BIEATRICE »t., furnished 
eight rooms, or will let four*35

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

DORHKT, 31, 7 ROOMS, MATH.
rotms ULfurnls.ied.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,: a J- '-Righton a co.. se Toronto- ttO/k— lanbdowne. oh. xicent
i ./X.# * part of PnrMnle, aear Qnee-.i
! ....................... ■■ 1. - ■ ■ - nine room*, hath, fnrnnre. French wt*i-

--------------- %>**. ndah. Immediate ponxciMlon
Copeland Sc Fntrbalrn.

Ct
Bros.. 124

ALVANIZED IKON SKYLIGHTS, 
metal ceilings, cornices, etc. uoogisi 

Adelslde-streei West.
Ftrtctly confidential. The Borrowers'
&l w-t. 10 Llw,or *

The
FURNISHED HOUSES WANTED.

How can anything taken Into the 
stomach ever hope to cure the bron
chial tubes?

Rank nonsense, says the physician, 
to use cough mixtures, tablets or atom
izers.

Better send heeling medication into 
the tiny air cells of the bronchial 
tubes.

How can it be done?.
By Catarrhosone. an antiseptic vapor 

that goes everywhere the air you 
breathe, goes, treats the bronchial tubes 
with Balsams and Essences so healing, 
so soothing and demulcent that all 
soreness and cough fade right away.

So health-laden and powerfully heal
ing Is Catarrhozone that cure I» guar
anteed for every type of catarrh, throat 
trouble and bronchitis. Better try Ca- 
ta-rrhoxone yourself.

Large Catarrhozone, sufficient for 
two months'

XXL ANT ED—Pint N18 H ED HOUSE.NOT «216)0—, GIVENS. SORT 
VT too large, bat with convenience»;1 ■ — * ' ’ege, new, 7 roon 

wi»bl rent Immediately. Box 71. XVorld. 1 nace-' A ok cor,
hath, lur-■u*t IMF Slsnetur» •t ARTICLE»* WANTED.

A STIQL’ARY—rtllll’f ON BUYS HOU 
1V hold, office and store futnltur*. 0^ 
silver. Jewelry, hric-a-brac, pictures, ft*. 
Write 866 Yonge, or telephone Main 2ES

■ Y1TM. POSTt.KTH WAITE, REAL KS.

OK yonge. fi-,4. 0 ROOMS. FI R. VL+tlV't Pl^i, M* •riT?”""' " Vlr' naee. good condition. Ceylon» ■ -n 7,
KairotUrn. -------

I "* Æ w ANTEJD-FURNISHED OR UNFUR- 
/iey^-'rJ^f<V*r*ww V V nlshed flat lu dedrnble locality; im-

W F* ' ' miMlIctFly. Box 72, World.

»

I
Accidentally Shot.

Belle-ville. Feb. 4.—A fatal accident 
occurred near the G. T. R. station at j 
Trenton. The victim was Fred Tunne- 
cliffe. who was out hunting. In the 1 
vehicle In which he was riding were 
two guns, and Tunnecliffe. when he 
arrived home, was 1 nthe act of taking 
one of the weapons out of the vehicle 
when It was accidentally discharged. 
He received the full charge in the head, 
causing Instant death. The victim was 
about 24 years of age- A widow and 
child survive.

-, I
8SK

i ____ ■ PERSONAL.
6 --------------------- —--------------------------------------------------------------

T WISH TO PURCHASE ABOUT EIGHT
------ X shares Canada Permanent. Box 60.
IMS World. ed

T WILL VAT CASH FOB 
X second-hand bleycl*. Bicycle 
211 Yonoe-stroet.

■ I«14-Wi NORTH VIEW TER 
rooms, hath, commodestores to rent.■n ■ AS

X F I™,”rMI2 Df-CG„,8T?llE: GOOD tt6)6) - SHERIDAN. $80. 8 ROOMS X opening. Box 67. World,_____________ £ fnrr^Ve, Copelaml AKalrhstr”:So SaAa ws ARCHITECTS. â
ARTICLES FOR SALE.«5£$()-, HURON. NEAR WASHING.

YVOtt «lie. von k2w.bc- t>,A------- ”-ster. fJm «swfcMrtipT»’fîb AkFFIUE FURNITURE, ALMOST NEW—
: F monthK Y?^.8HtIRj n,<ÏS; * b,,r"’ 24 Victoria nd * 5 ‘ ,8,1an'Ul1*- roU-lop and flat leather-
w^trn “ 0,<L Applr T’ *■ Beaston. ---------------------------------------------------------- - t«p desks, chair*, table, typewriter and

—.——1*12 -jawwa- ms Fw ti&sssyss. su
Omaha. Neb.. Feb. 4.-Tbe engine and ) hath furoaro. v“,„,l,h

five <ar* of the Burlington freight train *,e w>*se*«lon. Copeland A Falrlwlm 
No. 45. westbound, went thru a burning w ------------ ------,-------------------'
bridge wear-Bdgemetif/ W.D.. flu«dBy;#nO-b,,i?8CVY^v ^ »-ROOMS, j T fWT-BILV'KR PURSE. ON HUER-
afternoon None of the crew was in- I i-, «table "cLi.L zv, fnrnnre la rev I j bourne-street, near Isabella, os Mon- 

I lured. I tori*! Cooetond A Falrbalrn, 24 Vic- day afternoon. Reward, 25 Richmond W
1 Phono iL lag.

Htiti

II
A HCHITECT—LEONARD L 
A Vlctorla-stfoet: Mala 1507 
specifications, drawings of every

FOR SALE.

CAi NR T0BM8 UVOL 
m eensTiFATise. 
FBI UU.0W SOI.

For
STORAGE. ns nuA GODDARD. CARTAGE, «TO* 

rate rooms. 291 Art»**1
: 2b;* JS r) , age In septi 

street. Park 443.»0 New York ss4 Return
treatment, price $1.00; From Pusnenslon Bridge, via Le*1g"t 

small (mal) size, 25c, all dealers, or Valley Railroad, Friday. Feb. 15. Par- 
N. C. Foison * Co., Hartford, Conn., ticular* Lehigh Valley Office, 54 East 
U. & A., and Kingston, On*.

ESC3=^ MIST.y 3 TORAGE FOR FURNITURE A8U 
pianos; donblo and single fnrnltnrl 
for moving; the oldest and mwt re- i

------ Lester Storage sad CarugR <
(0 ftDadlna-eveBuSs «: H

8
i King-street, To route. ed
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